Workplace Lactation Support Program: An Avenue to Benefit Workplace Settings, Employed Women and Infants

Abstract

Employed women are one of those groups who often find it challenging to continue their breastfeeding practices with paid work; hence they often end up into stress and role-conflict due to their inability to manage infant’s feeding responsibilities along with employment. Considering the rising trend of women’s labor force participation and gradual decline in breastfeeding prevalence among employed women, in this paper, workplace lactation support program is discussed as an avenue that can not only sustain breastfeeding practices of employed women and improve maternal and child health in a society but can also benefit workplace organizations by enhancing job satisfaction, decreasing absenteeism and lowering turnover rates among female employees.
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Introduction

Breastfeeding is a complete diet for the young children, as well as an important aspect of parenting. Considering crucial role of breastfeeding towards improvement of maternal and child health in a society, World Health Organization has recommended to protect, promote support breastfeeding practices of lactating mothers at diverse care setups [1]. Unfortunately, most of the time the efforts to protect, promote and support breastfeeding practices of women is limited to the health care setups and very little attention is paid at nursing mothers’ workplace settings where employed women often juggle with the dual responsibilities of managing breastfeeding with employment. Literature highlights that employed women are one of those groups who often find it challenging to sustain their breastfeeding practices while returning to workplace setting [2-6].

In today’s century, rising economic recession, inflation and urbanization has not only tremendously increased women’s workforce participation but has also resulted in gradual decline in breastfeeding prevalence among employed women [3,4]. To address the issue of suboptimal breastfeeding rates among employed women, worldwide a pressing need is viewed to have lactation support programs at employed women’s workplace settings. The notion of workplace lactation support program has been described in literature as supportive measures at workplace environment that facilitate employed women to sustain their breastfeeding practices during working hours [4,7,8]. The worksite lactation support program is usually a company sponsored employee assistance program designed for lactating women that ensures provision of official breastfeeding breaks, breast milk pumping facilities, breast milk storage facilities, child daycare facilities and privacy for employed women to breastfeed their child or express breast milk at the workplace [4,9,10]. It is asserted that workplace lactation program aims to accommodate rights and needs of nursing mothers and breastfeeding babies not only by offering various logistic arrangements at workplace but also through accommodation of mother and baby-friendly supportive policies at the workplace [11,12]. Workplace lactation support programs are reflective of the planned and collective efforts of a workplace to facilitate breastfeeding practices of employed women through specialized arrangements [13]. Literature highlights that although the offered support in such programs varies from workplace to workplace, these programs serve as work-life conflict resolution strategy for many employed women [14]. In the light of literature, in this paper it is argued that workplace lactation support program is an avenue that can offer tremendous benefits for the employers/workplace settings, employed women and young children, hence, benefit the society at large.

Benefits of workplace lactation support program for employers/workplace settings

Workplace lactation support program offers several benefits to employers and workplace settings [15]. Firstly, workplace lactation support program serves as an avenue to enhance job satisfaction among female employees, hence, enables employers to boost productivity of female employees and establish mutually beneficial association with them [15-17]. Secondly, lactation support program serves as an employee retention strategy for the employers, as the facilities offered through such programs entitle female workers to manage the dual responsibility of continuing breastfeeding with employment [15]. Thirdly, lactation support program can serve as cost-effective strategy for the employers by promoting retention among female employees [18]; hence, it can save the cost of hiring and training new employees. Beside above benefits, the workplace lactation support program can enhance company’s productivity by reducing absenteeism rates among female employees [15,18]. Employed women who are not well supported by their employers to sustain their breastfeeding practices during working hours often choose to formula feed their children which increases sickness rates among their babies and...
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concurrently increases absenteeism among female employees [15]. Moreover, workplace lactation support program by offering mother and baby friendly interventions at the workplace positively contributes towards improving an organizational image [19], hence serves as pull factor for employees to join the organization that values and respects employees’ comfort and work-life balance.

**Benefits of workplace lactation support program for employed women**

Workplace lactation support benefits employed women in various ways. Worksite lactation support programs facilitate employed women to choose breastfeeding for their infants which is the safest and cost-effective option as compared to the artificial formula feed [15,20,21]. By providing an opportunity to employed women either to express their feed or directly breastfeed their babies during working hours, these programs promote exclusivity and continuation of breastfeeding for longer duration [22]. Ultimately, employed women’s financial cost on buying expensive formula milk, feeders, and sterilizing equipment for cleaning feeders is saved. This indicates that such programs could equally serve as economical and cost-saving for the employed women and their family.

Workplace lactation support program by promoting breastfeeding practices of women enables employed women to return to pre-pregnancy weight earlier and remain safe from the risks of developing breast/ovarian cancer and osteoporosis [15]. As workplace lactation support program empowers women in fulfilling financial needs of their family while satisfying nutritional needs of their infants; therefore, mothers’ return to work for earning money or pursuing career becomes easier, especially in situations when they do not hold any child care support at home. Hence, these programs at one hand enhance personal life achievement among employed women, and on other hand minimize that risk of domestic life conflict among them. The nature of support offered in such programs i.e. privacy, breastfeeding break for breast milk expression or direct feeding and day care facilities etc. enables employed women to maintain maternal-child attachment, as well as provides emotional satisfaction to employed women by preventing the disequilibrium in their employment and child care responsibilities. Literature also states, “Providing women with the equipment needed to meet lactation goals while at work is a step toward reducing behavior-based conflict” [14].

**Benefit of workplace lactation support program for young children**

Workplace lactation support program also offers several health benefits for the young children of employed women. These programs by facilitating employed women to sustain natural source of feeding for their infants contribute towards better growth and nutritional status of young children [15], hence, save them from the negative effects of malnutrition related mortalities and morbidities. Moreover, through promoting, protecting and supporting breastfeeding, lactation support programs can be instrumental in promoting brain development, expanding mental capacities, and lowering the probability of chronic diseases like asthma, cancers, diabetes etc. among young babies of employed women [15]. Several researches indicate that breastfed children have higher cognitive abilities, greater motor abilities, better language acquisition, and effective school performance in later life as compared to children who are not breastfed [23-27]. The difference in cognitive development of breastfeeding and bottle feeding children could be well understood in the light of a meta-analysis that concludes, “...breastfeeding is associated with a 3.16-point higher score for cognitive development compared with formula feeding after adjustment for significant covariate” [27]. In addition, workplace lactation support program by promoting the breastfeeding practices of employed women enables their infants to avoid the immunological benefits of breastfeeding. Consequently, infants who receive breastfeeding during the first year of their lives experience lesser sickness as compared to those babies who receive formula feeding. Several studies when compared the rates of childhood sickness and hospitalization among infants belonging to breastfeeding group versus infants belonging to formula feed group then found much reduced rates of illness and hospital admissions among infants belonging to breastfeeding group [28,29]. This indicates that workplace lactation support program can play a pivotal role in reducing the illness rates by boosting immunity among infants of employed women.

**Conclusion**

Workplace lactation support program is an avenue that is equally beneficial for the workplace settings, employed women and young children. While accommodating breastfeeding supportive measures i.e. physical facilities, mother-baby supportive policies and flexibility at the workplace these programs can not only contribute effectively towards enhancing company’s reputation and productivity of female employees but can also promote maternal and child health at the societal level due to short term and long term benefits of breastfeeding. Considering tremendous benefits of these programs, it is recommended that workplace lactation support initiatives must be made part of all workplace settings.
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